
hoarsely.
me et any crime?"

The physician eased 'Ü6SS ¥.
lngly for a moment, then he 
soothingly!

“I accuse yea of fc crime I 
(OoUshneee Is this, old Wend IM 

He pressed the sick man's head back 
on the pollows.

“There Is only one thine, Denver, 
that I feel will bring me relief," Sir 
John said, presently. "I must revisit 
the old scenes."

The doctor eased at him Incredul
ously,

"Another whim," he muttered, than 
added, aloud: "The Idea Is preposter
ous In your present state of health. 
Are you entirely unmindful of the 
duty that you owe to Mise Sterne! 
The girl Is devoted to you. Surely 
you will hsve-no wish to drag her to 
that pestiferous part of the globe?"

"No; It I can gather strength suffl- 
clent for the journey, I shall be ac
companied only by my valet, Mark
ham," the baronet said. "He Is hon
esty Itself, and has been my compan
ion for fivé-and-twenty years."

When Dr. Denver was gone, a 
strange glow flashed Into Sir John's 
eyes, and hie Angers worked con
vulsively. ) ' L '

“Yes," he murmured, "dear Heaven, 
why have I not summoned up sufficient 
courage to do it before There may 
yet be years of happiness before mar 
Instead of rotting away like a useless 
log. Elsie la^a woman now—a wo
man of Independent will, a woman 
with a strong, fond nature, ay, strong
er, than that of her sainted mother, or' 
a different story might have been told. 
At times I wonder that I do not hate 
her, and yet she is the very apple of 
my eye—the Idol of my eonl! If I 
cannot leave my title to her, she shall 
have every penny of the wealth that 
Is mine."

A sharp spasm contracted his feat
ures.

"Is It Justice?" he argaed. ‘’Surely! 
What do I know of this kinsman of 
mine? A barrister, or something of 
the kind—a rascal if he is anything 
like bis dead father. I hate him Tor 
entrapping my weak-hearted sister 
Into marriage. And what of her? I 
swore-that I would-never forgive her, 
and I'never will. No, Elsie shall he 
my only thought; and if my soul is 
free of that one blood-red Mot—Ah!"

He gazed upward with clasped 
hands, and. an agony of supplication 
in bis. eyes.

It was In this attitude that Elsie 
found him, and ehe ran forward with , 
a startled cry.

“Oh, papa! papa!"
Her soft arms were about Me neck, 

and warm kieses on his cheek.
“My, darling," he whispered, "what , 

has frightened yon?"
"Oh, you looked ee strange In the 

red glow of the setting sun. It seem- 1 
ed to me that there was a halo of 
golden-fire about you, and that you 
were dying. It was terrible!"

What
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We have so many Good Things for you that wé canm 
shown on this page are merely some of our most Timely Vi 
you should come in and inspect our Goods.

o give them all special mention. TheJtems 
to get-tile full benefit of our better Values

Clearance*BruùkCANADIAN 
k MADE

Ladies White Voile 
and Organdie Blouses.

With long sleeves, roll or Peter Pan col

Ladies* Georgette Blouses.

P>RO*PHY-LAC-TIC
Tooth Brushes come in 

three sizes — adults', 
youths', and children’s; 
and in three degrees of 
stiffness—hard, medium, 
and soft.

Sold by all dealers in 
Cansdse

» **•«In colors of and Jade. R<PumpkinCANADtfS
PERFECT
BAKING
POWDER

'Now 98c. to $1.49

Ladies Shantung Shirt Waist.
Long sleeves, all sises. Five F;White Jean Middy Blouses.

In Balkhan and straight styles, colored teller and 
cuffs.

Etch $*.49
Fancy Voile Smocks,

Each 98c. to
w v» rWe recommend the use of Magic Baking Powder 

because we know that its ingredients are of the 
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the best 
and purest baking powder possible to produce. Warm carables for ,IVE AFT!

aC Ttfl

Children’s Winter Coats.
Full lined, in shades of Navy and Fawn, to fit 

children up to S years.

Each $1.25

Burled alt* 
the forty min 
plosion in a c 
day. The me 
surface in a fi 
their remark! 
kas raised th 
other prlsonei

GERALD 8. DOYLE, 
SL Joke’s.

hopes and ambitions that shrivel and 
flutter away from her grasp.In Indispensible

Oddities in the NewsYolande Glynne's baby daughter Is 
just four months old at this time, and, 
as all such miraculously wise and 
beautiful first-born infants do, Is daily 
impressing her admiring father and 
mother with her great and varied 
power of “noticing,” “laughing," and 
marvelous general intelligence. She 
Is a very fair specimen of babyhood 
certainly—a “Baby May" truly, as she 
has been baptized by "her mother's 
wish “Maria Dallas,

Of solid color Ginghams.Girl’s Heavy Cloth School Dresses.
In shades of Fawn, Navy and Saxe. "

Each $1.98

ELECTRIC LIGHT FISHING.
As an aid to sea fishing operations 

by night, a visitor to the Isle of Wight 
is using electric light. He carries an 
accumulator in the boat, and lowers 
the light to the bottom of the sea near 
the bait. \ He has made some good 
catches.

Each 98c.
ïsarmo, iONOMIC

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake !

The Impel* 
sat to-day for 
was officially 
[that the confi 
Mevelopment ( 
[given prelimll 
[the following 
[co-operation ii

Children’s Black Sateen 
Panty Dresses.

ribbonOf velvet and other materials, 
trimmed, assorted shades

Each 89c.Each $1.49LARKS THAT LI8TEM5.
Two htrks belonging to Mr. J. Cren

shaw, water Inspector, of Hartford, 
Kent, are enthusiastic listeners-!». 
Their cage is near the loud speaker, 
and before the human ear .picks up 
the first note they rush to a position 
under the receiver.

rS CHAPTER XXXIX.■
fK>I will say good-by to you now and 
jltere," Miss Glover says, gently, after 

pause. “I shall be gone early—per- 
j^àps before you are down In the morn- 
ëgjg. With many thanks for every 
lldndness you have shown mè, Lord 
ipentreath, I say good-by; and Heaven 
kdess you and keep you from sorrow 
to days to come!"
i^She kISses the hand his lordship

g
rer her, sulkily though he does so; I 
d her stately robes—Isabelle Is ai
rways clad en princesse In these days— 

htflstle and swirl as she curtseya deep- 
ffg and reverently, as It she were sal- 
kdlng royalty. And there she leaves 
the room; and when Lord.Pentreathj

5
mes down the next morning Ms 
tile friend" has gone.

-zGone forever, she almost fears for 
fc month or two. After that, a star 
pf hope rises on her horizon—a star 
eF hope in a new constellatino—a con
stellation In wMch one can discern 
[the outlines of the form of à coronet |

and her father 
thinks the name Is not at all pretty 
enough for his daughter, with her.

iter Overcoats.
time to secure a splendid Winter Overcoat at half price, 
set materials, many different styles.

Each $12.98 to $24.98
1 .............. ;*q or s? aotideq

Vool Puil Over Sweaters. ~ ?>«* ?
1 shoulders, in colors of Navy, Brown and Grey.r-...;.. ,îr., ; - Each $1.49

Men’s Light Fawn Mackintoshes.
Genuine In every,detail, full lined, shoulders rellned, all round belt; 

easily worth 110.00.
\ *■ ; Our Price $4.98

Men’s Heavy Weight All Wool Tweed Work Pants.
Per Pair $2.98

itacles in con 
if commerci! 
ind trade cat« 
ating to Bm; 
to-operation ii 
rigns and trad! 
roods for cusi

"Sinless eyes of blue, 
itr of a pale, pale gold, 
•less every curl/’

And it Is on the auspicious occasion 
of celebrating thé fourth month of 
the young lady's muntlSns existence 
that Dalla» Glynns end his wife re- 

I celve ^wedding cake- and cards, and 
| learn that-there is a new Countess of 
Pentreath. And it is the new coun
tess—the Right Honorable Lady Isa
belle Glynne, nee (Hover—who sends 
back to poor Joyce Murray the fatal 

I riag which bag cost her a coronet 
'But on that other woman, the bit

terest sorrow of whose life has been 
caused by Joyce Murray's selfish van
ity and falsehood—on her who 
through all has been true to her wo
manhood, true to her love, faithful in 
her duties, patient In her troubles, 
meekly looking to Heaven for help 
anti strength and patience—on her the 
smile of Heaven rests, as It surely 
does on all chastened faithful souls 
sooner or later.

For Yolande Glynne and her hus
band the fairy gold of lost happiness, 
wealthy and worldly rank Is changed 
through the blessing of Heaven' to 
the real gold of love and peace of a 
godly life, which. “with contentment 
Is great gain.”

THE END.

And parted 
That is pi

FRANCE’S FATTEST BOY.
The fattest bey 1» France is believ

ed to 1>e Paul Merlot, son of a laborer 
at Brunetiere. He is twejye yearVof ui>it 1 MArmr
age, weighs twenty-tour stone, ind 
stands 5ft. «n. in hie shoes. Ladies’ Corsets,Ladies’ and Children’s 

Flette Bloomers.
In Pink and Blue stripes, elastic at waist and 

knee.

Three police 
i struggle a I 
racht carrylrl 
ar cargo of 11 
erday. The yl 
rouble and tl 
town to such j 
>oat had littld

THE POPE’S PLUMS.
Sixty thousand pounds of plums, 

pears, and greengages, grown In the 
Pope’s orchards arrived "in London rs- 
cently. It is believed to be the first 
time that produce from? the Papal gar
dens has been sold in this country.

Low bust, four suspenders attached, In Pink 
and White.

Per Pair $09 to $1.49Per Pair 75c. to 98c,

Canvas Mats.Babies’ Vests.
Medium weight, long Sleeves, buttoned front

. — ' • Each 19c, Each 20c.CRICKET TEAM OF COUSINS.
Eleven cousins of tho-Bggar family, 

whose ancestors founded Eggar’s 
Grammar School, Alton (Hampshire), 
381 years ago, recently accepted a 
challenge to play Bentley Cricket 
Club.

Mat’s Dress Shirts* *
Of stripe percales, soft

A REMARK

Girl’s Middies. "
Made of shantung and blue linen in the 

paler Balkhan and straight styles, will fit ^ 
up to 12 years. Regular 11.98
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Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear.
Per Garmient 98c.

Men’s Black Sateen Wi
All sizes.

Now 98c.HYPNOTISM IN DENTISTRY.
Hypnotic Influence instead of an an

aesthetic has been used In a dental 
operation at North Shields. A man 
who claimed hypnotic powers sip ce 
boyhood ordered a woman patient to 
sit In a chair, and the dentist then ex
tracted seven of her teeth. The oper-

j si satiamgs tdaia aJtf
Camisoles. * %&>«,

1 •

In shades of Pink and White, tap, trimmed 
all round with wide filet, lace, lace. shoulder 
straps . "

-^Dallas Glynne falls, as Lady Nora 
filled. In recovering the ring from 
'Isabelle Glover's keeping;, but one 
'■morning In the spring of the second 
;y#ar after Lady Pentreath’s death 
jJbyce Murray has her unlucky Jewel 
Itdstored to her.
r,It is sent to her by the low-born 
rival who has triumphed over her at 

1 tiet, and left her with notMng to show 
fnr her wasted years, her fading 
beauty and brightness, her ambitions 
lqngings, her falsehood to herself, to 
|%ve, to truth—nothing but the fairy 
|*$ld of withered leaves, the dead

Children’s Wool Caps
— -, All shades.

Each 29c. Men’s Blue Chambray
Each 49c. to 79c.

Ladies’ Fleece Lined 
Over Bloomers.

In colors of Brown, Navy and Grey, elastic 
»t waist and knee. . .

, Per Pair 98c. to $L29

MÀI1 ORDEltSbGait’s Hose.
New shipment of Gents' English

Per Pair
An easy way to order. Cut out the Items you 

desire, pin "-dp"paste them tm a piece of paper, 
write your name and address plainly and send

...............'fW'OX-
A Samson in Petticoats

with cheque , 
tra for poëtâiHindu’s Amazing Feats of Strength.

There have recently come to light 
some extraordinary feats of strength 
by a Hindu woman, which should 
cause men of to-day to think twice 
before referring to women as the 
weaker sex. 1

The woman In question Is Miss 
Tarabal, born some thirty years ago 
In a small village in Rajputana, and 
her amhzlng feats are described In 
the Strand Magazine for September.,

At the. age of seven she was left 
an orphan and adopted by fakir* 
(holy men), with whom she remained 
for several years disguised as a boy.

Men’s Knitted Silk Ties.Gent’s Ties
Children** Sweater Coats.

In shades of vitose only.

A pretty assortment.
Each 49c.

Each $1.98White Bed Spreads.
Firmly woten, raised, assorted floral pat

terns, pure white, hemmed ends.Lord Somerten’s Ally.
Each $2.25 Marcel Wavers.

Heat wavers in boiling wal 
" ijure-the hair) and in a few

. CHAPTER H.
"I am afraid that the end Is not far 

off,” he told the doctor one day. “And 
but for my darling Elsie, I should be 
glad to go."

“What nonsense you talk," Dr. Den
ver said, Impatiently. '‘This illness 
Is a mere chimera ef the mind. I can-

317 Wafer iter (so se not to 
minutes you w{UST.CH4R.UJ Injure thé; hair) and in a 

have a perfect wive. . $:Ball Fringe.
Shades of Rose, and White.

Yard 12c Store open evCreamBeginning with daytime street wear, 
skirts get gradually longer toward 
evening.

j^JSach 19c

No Cornsnot understand It . I have explained Suspended between two chaire thf Then Heal minutes on of five perched oi a roost aid made It 
perch, some chickens came along at 
roosted on the ..perch, and made It 
roost then the roost would be a pen 
and some of the cMekens would I 

would I

to the beat practitioners of and to push backwards a lad-her bead and feet, Miss Tarabal had* ever know when you will be Soul’’ of milk when you need it 
inosL Why not use St Charles 
-Milk regularly and keep half a 
dozen tins in reserve on the 

jjpantry shelf 7
:£ Every grocer has it

■ Chart*» Recipe Book Sant From

make nothingthe day, and they cart by pressing with her heada stone weighing a quarter of a
i roost, father?” r 
t is a pole on which 
night.”

.'"ft*"’".. J
point of a spearplaced on her chest,

The Florida beach and blue sea look*fastened to iipounded Upon it with heavy
ed very inviting to the tourist, Wit be-hammers. But this did not and the

out to swim
"H I had yon all he would make sure.Miss Tarabal then lay upon take this

there are no"You'reground, at once!
it chickens roosthere?" be of thewas drawn across her

khnays
ning broadly.
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